aspiration pneumonia is higher in older persons. 7 Therefore, dysphagia and oral function should be assessed routinely so that intraoral intake adjustments can be made to prevent aspiration pneumonia.
However, no simple methods for identifying poor oral function in elderly patients at risk of dysphagia are available, particularly those that even nonmedical personnel can use.
The lower-jaw position of elderly patients with aspiration pneumonia differs from that of the normal position in that the lower-jaw drops and easily moves. Some of these elderly patients likely require texture-modified foods, and we hypothesized that lower-jaw mobility could affect the texture of food that elderly patients can eat. However, few studies have reported on the relationship between lower-jaw mobility and oral ingestible food texture choices.
Accordingly, this study aimed to evaluate whether lower-jaw mobility affects the levels of food texture modification required by elderly inpatients.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS
This prospective cohort study targeted inpatients of the Department of General Internal Medicine (DGIM) of Fukuchiyama City Hospital, which is a regional center hospital in the northern part of Kyoto. The hospital has 354 beds (310 beds for acute phase inpatients and 44 beds for the subacute rehabilitation unit) and an emergency medical care center. There are about 100 000 residents in the medical district covered by this hospital. As there is no other central hospital in the district, many patients visit the hospital for inpatient treatment in the acute phase.
This study was conducted as part of the "Exploring infectious diseases in DGIM inpatients over the course of 1 year" project that was in effect from August 2014 through July 2015 at Fukuchiyama City Hospital. In that project, the characteristics of infectious diseases in DGIM inpatients were examined over the course of a year.
There were 376 inpatients enrolled in that project, and we used the patient database from the project in the present study.
This study was approved by the ethics committee of Fukuchiyama City Hospital. We provided patients and their relatives with the opportunity to opt out, and this information was provided on the Fukuchiyama City Hospital website.
| Study subjects
From August 2014 through July 2015, patients aged ≥65 years who were hospitalized in the DGIM for the treatment of pneumonia or urinary tract infection were enrolled.
Almost all patients who had acute phase pneumonia and/or urinary tract infection and required hospitalization were admitted to the DGIM. A majority of these patients were elderly patients, with some being frail or near frail. Thus, these patients were at risk of developing dysphagia.
Diagnoses of pneumonia and urinary tract infection were determined on admission by several physicians based on patient history, physical examination, chest x-ray (or chest computed tomography scan), and laboratory findings. All diagnoses were confirmed at DGIM conferences, which were held every 3 or 4 days.
Patients who were transferred to other medical departments to treat comorbidities, and in-hospital death cases, were excluded from the analysis.
Patient characteristics including age, gender, Barthel Index, serum albumin on admission, body mass index, length of hospital stay, type of residence after discharge (discharge to home or discharge to a place other than home such as a nursing home and another hospital) were collected.
| Variables

| Lower-jaw mobility
Lower-jaw mobility was assessed at rest within 1 week after hospital admission. We gently supported both sides of the mandibular angle of a patient in the dorsal position with index fingers, and then evaluated whether the lower jaw could move upward (approximately in a direction parallel to the upper jaw). When the lower jaw could easily move more than about 1 cm, the patient was considered to have "lower-jaw mobility" and the patient was classified into the mobility group ( Figure 1 ). Other patients were classified into the nonmobility group.
Lower-jaw mobility was assessed by at least two DGIM physicians. In many cases, one of the physicians was the attending physician. If assessments were inconsistent, physicians discussed until a consensus was reached, or lower-jaw mobility was confirmed during morning rounds, which were held almost every weekday and which almost all DGIM physicians attended.
A pilot study was conducted in advance of the present study.
The pilot study involved an evaluation of lower-jaw mobility of 10 patients during DGIM rounds in order to standardize lower-jaw mobility measurements. infusion therapy without oral intake) were also classified separately and defined as non per os (NPO). NM patients who had minor issues due to decreased swallowing ability were given code 4 food. These patients were evaluated for the ability to eat without swallowing problems. When the patients had difficulty with code 4 foods, code 3 foods were tried. Each inpatient was introduced to the most appropriate diet according to their food texture choice before admission, as well as swallowing assessment by the attending nurse or doctor soon after admission.
| Levels of food texture modification
Food intake was typically evaluated by attending nurses at every meal. In some complicated cases, attending physicians and a nutrition support team (including doctors, nurses, dedicated nutritionist, and speech therapist who helped with swallowing practice) also evaluated food intake. Food intake was assessed based on the below protocol, which was adapted from a previous study 9 :
1. Time required for food intake is within 30 minutes.
2.
Ingestion of more than 70% of the meals served.
3. Conditions 1 and 2 are satisfied in more than 3 meals.
When all these criteria were met, a higher-code food texture was tried and evaluated. If there were problems with eating and swallowing the food, then a lower-code food texture was tried and evaluated.
Patients on partial oral feeding and tube feeding or drip infusion were categorized by food texture. If the food texture code differed between the principal diet and accompanying dish, the higher code was used.
The relationships between lower-jaw mobility and levels of food texture modification at discharge were examined.
We also evaluated the texture of food that patients were eating prior to admission by interviewing family members and/or staff of the facility where the patients lived. Food texture before admission was classified in the same manner described above. Food texture at discharge was then compared with food texture before admission, and the number of patients whose food texture code worsened was compared between the mobility group and nonmobility group.
| Oral cavity condition and use of artificial denture
The condition of the oral cavity was assessed by DGIM physicians using Eilers' Oral Assessment Guide (OAG), 10 which consists of 8 items. Each item is scored on a scale of 1 (normal) to 3 (severe problems), with total scores ranging from 8 (no oral problems) to 24 (severe oral problems). Patients were classified as having normal oral health (total OAG score of 8), mild to moderate oral problems (total OAG score of 9-12), or severe oral problems (total OAG score of 13-24).
The use of artificial dentures was also evaluated. Patients were classified as having more than half of their own teeth remaining and/ or wearing dentures regularly during the day, or wearing no dentures or wearing dentures only at meal time. 
| Subgroup analysis and multivariate analysis
Patients were divided into two groups based on the type of residence after discharge: home (patient's or family's home) or other than home (nursing home or another hospital). Relationships between lower-jaw mobility and levels of food texture modification at discharge were then examined in each group.
With food texture at discharge as the objective variable, we performed multivariate analysis using ordered logistic regression. Given the relatively small study population, we selected explanatory variables that were potential confounding factors and include them in the analysis with the forced entry method. The Barthel Index is related to swallowing function, 11 and hospital stay can lead to frailty in older patients. 12 Two models were analyzed (Model A and Model B). The Brant test was used to evaluate the parallel regression assumption of the ordered logistic regression model.
| Statistical analysis
Variables were compared between the mobility group and nonmobility group using the statistical tests described below. Age, Barthel Index, serum albumin, body mass index, and length of hospital stay were analyzed using Student's t test. Disease, gender, type of residence after discharge, food texture code at discharge, food texture before admission, comparison of food texture between at discharge and before admission, oral condition assessed by OAG, and denture use were compared using the chi-square test. Codes of food texture in the subgroup analysis (two groups according to type of residence) were compared using
Fisher's exact test. Statistical analyses were performed using STATA software, version 15.0 (StataCorp LLC, Texas, USA). 
| RE SULTS
In total, 319 patients were enrolled in the present study. One patient was transferred to the Department of Circulation to treat infectious After excluding in-hospital death cases, there were 38 patients in the mobility group (mean age: 86.5 years) and 251 patients in the nonmobility group (mean age: 83.2 years). Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of these patients. Table 2 shows food texture at discharge for both groups. Codes of food texture were lower in the mobility group compared to the nonmobility group. Table 3 shows information about food texture before admission obtained through interviews. Next, food texture at discharge was compared with food texture before admission, after excluding missing data. In the mobility group, food texture codes of 16 patients (45.7%) at discharge were lower than codes before admission (codes were not lower in 19 patients). In the nonmobility group, food texture codes of 82 patients (33.3%) at discharge were lower than codes before admission, while codes of 164 patients were not lower at discharge (P < 0.001).
Results of oral condition evaluations by OAG were as follows 
| Subgroup analysis and multivariate analysis
Results of the subgroup analysis by type of residence after discharge are shown in Table 4 . Codes of food texture were lower in the mobility group for both subgroups. 
| D ISCUSS I ON
Elderly patients with lower-jaw mobility were restricted to texture-modified foods, with only a few able to eat normal meals.
Moreover, patients in the mobility group had poorer oral condition than patients in the nonmobility group and did not use "their teeth" regularly and properly. Although residence type after discharge was a potential confounder of the association between lower-jaw mobility and food texture at discharge, subgroup analysis revealed that codes of food texture were lower in the mobility group regardless of residence type after discharge. Multivariate analysis also found that patients with lower-jaw mobility tended to eat foods with a lower code texture after adjusting for age, gender, length of hospital stay, and Barthel Index on admission. TA B L E 3 Food texture comparison between mobility group and nonmobility group before admission Both the number of residual teeth and occlusal force affect masticatory performance. 14, 15 Reduced occlusal force could limit the types of meals patients can ingest, regardless of their socioeconomic status or the number of remaining teeth. 16 Previous studies have reported that a decrease in tongue pressure reflects symptoms of dysphagia 17 and that head lifting strength is associated with dysphagia. 18 Various muscle forces and functions inside and outside the mouth are related to swallowing function. A decline in these muscle forces causes "oral frailty," which leads to impaired oral intake.
TA B L E 5 Multivariate analysis using ordered logistic regression
Lower-jaw mobility measured in the present study likely reflects reduced muscle strength around the oral cavity. The mobility group had a higher in-hospital mortality rate, lower Barthel Index score, and lower body mass index compared to the nonmobility group, suggesting that this group included patients with advanced frailty. This could explain why their food intake was restricted, requiring food texture modification to allow for oral feeding. Moreover, the mobility group had a poorer oral environment. Given that the oral environment is reportedly associated with the development of pneumonia, 19 the mobility group may represent a patient population requiring more active interventions, such as oral care.
Reduced oral function leads to restricted oral intake and malnutrition. The lower the ability to tolerate oral intake, the more undernourished and frail the patient becomes; this is a vicious frailty cycle. 20 Oropharyngeal dysphagia is a risk factor for malnutrition and lower respiratory tract infection. 5 In the present study, the proportion of patients who had more than half of their own teeth remaining or wore dentures regularly during the day was lower in the mobility group. This finding suggests that the number of functional teeth was lower in the mobility group. As our findings highlight, it is important to identify patients with swallowing or oral problems, perform appropriate interventions, and prevent the frailty cycle by improving oral intake. Lower-jaw mobility can be easily and regularly assessed by nonmedical workers such as family members or care staff, in addition to medical workers. It can lead to the early detection of conditions requiring dietary adjustments, and concurrently enables a proactive response to feeding difficulties by patients and their family members.
The relationship between lower-jaw mobility and oral ingestible food texture was also confirmed by asking family members and/or care staff about prehospitalization food texture. The percentage of patients with food texture levels at discharge that were lower than prehospitalization levels was larger in the mobility group compared to the nonmobility group. This suggests that more patients in the mobility group were likely not provided with appropriate foods they could eat without problems before admission. Lower-jaw mobility does not develop after admission or after the onset of pneumonia and/or urinary tract infection. Rather, lower-jaw mobility results from frailty. Our findings suggest the importance of regularly assessing oral frailty, for example, by evaluating lower-jaw mobility.
This study has some limitations. First, we did not consider disease severity. The degree of frailty varied from patient to patient, and patient characteristics differed between the two groups. However, these differences are unlikely to have influenced our conclusion, lower-jaw mobility is not a region-specific property, the present study used data from a single center, and thus, caution should be exercised when generalizing the results.
In conclusion, the present study revealed that elderly patients with lower-jaw mobility are restricted to texture-modified diets. Our findings will contribute to the further development of geriatric care.
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